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M answer...
..Hks
..T. Davi

KATIE PUTS AH
AM HIE

HCFKRB COMEDY COMPANY.
Wedjiesdar evening, Mirrh 2Mb,

Old i hhop,
Tbuv-da- y evening. March :7th,

VNCHiN, THE CRII RET.
Frldr evening, March Wth- - RenelU of Katie

Putnam UNEQUAL MATCH and a roar- -

lua tarce.
Sati r.ltv M atlnee DAUGHTER OF TH E

KMil JKM and UKAND PHAXIAZMA
OOR1A USWBat u r 1 ay even In;, M arch BMB Willi PAIK
and LitTLE DETECTIVE.
tow for cast, personal of company and

SvnD-l- . ee small hl'Wcf e dnv

FOR SALE.
BRICK No. 47, on southwestTHE of Second and Popiar streets.

Th OuTTAUK 4 DeMolo street.
12od acre heavily Umbered land, -' mliet

north of Uie city.
Vacant Dot in the cite.

H. - urioN,
Real Estate Broker,

ma a2 Main streeL
s BIGGIES Several spring

wsgons and a few open buggies, allmake. Alao, two orkkw, ana of my own
three No. 1 second-ban- d spring wagons, top
bnuiy sud rockaway. In Older to make
room for spring work, I will sell the above-name- d

vehicles cheap roa CASH
Ol t LILLl,

mjji S3 Union street,
LOTH-- aS or fo feet

CHOKEBClLDISG Monroe and Madison
stre. jAended aubulvlalon of Colonel J.
Kou .er's estate. Bargalna offered to persona
wishing lolaiprwve. Apply to

M r K A Rl . N D 41 GOOD WIN, Attorney a,
3V Madison St.. iiami 2s and 30.

DOT FOR ;0 Title perfect :
HOl'SKAND bran new, containing two
ro .in- - and a kitchen: tbe lot .T7S by lu'feel:

:.g on V, lncneatcr avenue and the Mem- -

phi and Louisville Railroad shops. Apply
U

VI !;..

rvXi span mules
V dray

W T,

Front,

harns.
harness and license, Adams street.

At a sacrifice, a nice
wllhTt, acre of at Buntyn

on M and 11. R. A pp!y at , M ad Isonst.
AND MLLEs-F- or sale at Coun

.mare si able.

wagon.

lam,

... J.B.KAIKlilli.
horwea, mares and mllch--

cows for sale. A large lot Just reeei ved.
mhli JOH EJ8 STAItl.Krt, 1 Jefleraon st.

RESIDENCE AND BHMRSUBURBAN outhouses, stable. etc on Poo--

lar street turnpike; terms moderate. Apply
to s. M w bllK.
mh Attorney-at-La- 15 Union street.

BANK PROPERTYMEMPHIS of Main and Madison streets.
Mmphis, Tenn. Thisvery desirable property,
thirty eight ixS) feel square, is offered at pri-
vate sale. It is well known to be the best busi-
ness location in Memphis. For further par-
ticulars apply to J. D. HARDEN,;a Assignee, on the premises.

1 kWELLlNH-- At at sacrifice, a fine dwell-- l

' lng, modern, bnilt lstai, f rooms, 2 stories,
of gi',und, complete In every respect;

One well and cistern nnder cover, stables, car-
riage and wood houses, s, fine grove,
r. s.le tree"-- , lawn, flue garden, on rail-
road. 3u minutes from Court Square; place
s MM cost six months ago nve mousand dol- -

rsn: will sell 1U completely and "hun-- gar wvj

dr closed aoou. Apply to
A. R--,

I
OT 2 by feet the east aide of Main

j street, oeiweeu ucuuixo
t rmseasy ; tlUe peneci.

te23 Real Estate AKents. 17o Main street.

v.H!NE one
O viiMs' machine
price; also severalsecond-ha- n machines tan
iRt si. verv low. Anpivtothi-

lell
VICro'R SKWINU MACHINE CO.,

MilNEr

Wtlleox
sewing

street.
OUNN, Adams

luive sale some the most sulv-tau- -

elegantly finished statlonaryeuglr.es
lu I n'.'.ed tate- -

of
on

uu

at

of
is.:

Exposition f
eo much by thousands, is among the
number. 1 1 Is power. Oentlemen w

engines for mills, etc., should and
examine. simplicity strength they

not to be excelled. fell
'NU1NK A power engine and
j Isjl.er, w itn pump ana a lot oi
m inqaire at
e2S

license,

admired

ADAM- -
I iEANTATIONS 1'h.NCE BANKING
f HOUSE Four valuable plantations In

counties of Bolivar, Desoto;
residence and banking-hous-

J. WICKR.

SITUATION

WAISTS.

Either Shipping. General
-- h'Tthand Clerk

iiASls Several farm
II vml AS

nnlT

12

eie- -

care Appeal.

nau

st.,
for

and
the

2.3

call
For and

ere

bell,
59 STREET.

i;r- -l

uie Coahoma and
my

del M.

a
r

o

G. b. B.. this omce.

to work for

(iAGf1. A FISHER. Sf Front st.

ENGAGEMENT in tlieAPEKMANENT to practical MlEI.INF.lt.
Ai plv llil'day at Maitl Street. m hi.

City and ountry for an old
AoENTS llteraiy paoer. We tbe

ou'.rU and plenty of toob. to work with:
p rge casn pay and furnish the most

worked and best paying agency In
AtueVlca. s :id for ternis; call on oraddrees
HaTy C. Ki.is--. Geiieiai Agent Fireside

,1.' Is- -' street, Memphis. Tenn.

AS Py anSITUATION book heeis and gool scribe.
A'ldress E-- , Appenl.

illTF NURSE Between 14 or 2u years.
W Amnv at 14S Main stteet, at the drug

W. JOHNSON.

ITUATION
17 I'.v a young man a situation to cieik.
write or any good situation that is hontrabl-- ;

good scribe, and has Ave hundred dollars
to monev lie will use In making a sltoa-t- l

n. Address A. C--
Apieal office.

Anv Inlormktlon of1VKOHMATION who, when last heard
'in, November. Is;;,) was bnlldioga lr!ds-Mempb- ls,

fcill thunktully received by
brother, J. E. ROBINSON.

Atfy-at-Da- Winona, Minn.

FORMATION Of Ge or Eugene
INMoore. Parllss kuowlng the residence ot
Ue tiiadaii. sometime- - cafieJ Eugene Muore,

aruestlv ruoestsl to to nls adopted
iiothr, MH. C. O. GLADADU

inh-- 1 TuacumMa, Ala.

MVfcRY lilileKMAKER TO KNOW THAT
j ne can get nioias oi

c rner Mala

. ' ' r 1 - ' '

.

,

. ;

I

'
certs,

a

c

i t

, Mam

r
cure

-

.-

inh28

e

s write

t
B. W. HICKMAN,

, nd Georgia streets, Memphis.
. Pt 'K HABERf For a small stock of GROCERIES,

with store fixtures, etc.: Uie location is
ttoud as auy in the city lor a retail business.

located, and a e od run ot
tiade; will offer special inducement, as the
parties desire to their business. Ad-
dress A

!.;.; care I race.

iEOoNTsHAND FURNITVRE, Feathers
1 and Household Goods of ail kinds, tsmttbt
al H. T. WINNOTT.

K EaL EVlTATE-- To buy bargains In real
estate. B. B w A UDELL., las rnion st.

DurlnK t lie day aad until p.m.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

a
going

i order; under rent to first-clss- s tenant at
t no per uiiiiia. Terms, IWflU; will take
k '. lo i.ilmproved Iol cash

and two Kirst then in
rlth ten uer ceul. inlerest.
mu5 G. O. T.. Appeal office.

r.Mr-K'iVl.- PROPERTY first-- f las cen-- 1

lo. ated. lo first-che- tenants
for fl'teen hundred dollars per annum. Price

thousand dollar one third money, on
time: take balance In a good. Improved
plantation. Address

mh? N. R-.-" care Appeal.

ROOMS AJTO BOARD.

Pleasant rooms, with board, atKOOMS street. mb2l

K

hands

f ran u- - &roinmclaUCl hi 97 trt.
KOOM-Lor-

ge front room villi bQtlful.y
yard, convenient lo buln. M, to let

iiii uoM,id, lo gtmUenian and laJ wr Miiail
Intnll ; Addra AvHl&acb.

KOOM AND A nice front
room, board, st TJ Uoort. mull'1 1

LOST OR MISLAID.

0 -- iosk I, - tort shsres, ir. !4!', HUct lssu.sl
May 12, 171, the Helm. M:.rion and Mem-
phis Railroad Company, In favor of MeniphK
Al js-a-l Publishing Company. This is to

fi the public that within thirty days I shall
apply to tne ol said RatlioadCom-- j

aiiv for a duplicate ol certificate.
G. ." K

p. - ms. Manager M. Appeal Pub. Co.
M lu.ilus, .Marcfi H. l

n.r

1

:,

,

REWARD.

'M' lJ ineldentitvofOAVIN MALTMAM.
an olu Scotchman, who died near Memphis,
ou 2Sth Ms , POS. near the ramp of 43d Ohio
- coj-- ut ant waa then heir pi open y
! eo land. intlimatlon the death Is re- -
ouirei. Applvto J A I r.

m'2" " Mnrr streei

TAKEN UP.

y

f

c

new.

Main

Rent.- -

New

CLE On Monday nlghuaimut lOSo'clock,M rr.ojse-co.ore- d horse mule, about
nine old fourteen or fifteen hands
hlsh. The owner can come, prove property,
pav charge aud take away.

M RH. J . H KS 4i
mh26 corner .Isrkson s"d Third st.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
OT8 -- HoPfsER Nice residence lot for

. in"- - 'Yi.o,; ilohltVi W. A. WHIfATLICl.ls

. ,,T .' Hay' subdivision, near (."berry
f , Place, containing one acr?, encloaed
.,, ,1 il fe noe. liefer to M .11. L. ,

etc

PERSONAL.
C. w HITLOW. I'hrstriaa Ac

I mJW

FOR RENT.
Tbe second, third and fourthSENATE the building on Jefferson street,

kl own ai-- the Senate, containing nineteen
ro all newly papered and painted ; water
c unectlona complete; well failed for a board-I- s

i hoDn ; poanexiion given Immediately.
NWAiXK A COLMAN, Keal Estale

a. h38 and Rental Agent. 176 Main street.

BiII)K.NCK.
1 desirable residence, .No. (bl,' slxty- -

(One UDd'-- MIWl , . '

H01MB rotwi-roo::- ii..., s " . .

None bat a r--r .msibie and ;aing
need upjiv. W.J BOOK Bii,

at air, Harvey c Klcliardaon ',! Front at.

A niceb furnished room atlW Main
ROOM Inquire ai room 3, third floor. mb36

TOTTAGE A new cottage containing four
t rooms mi'l suilubl ' .' Wltn
,ur acres land, well

r,,-.;- Wt the Hat
Poplar street

prluK. App-- lo
EUGENE MAGEVNEY

mhl") No. dam street

ill ARI.ESTON the corner of
i Charleston avenue and New Madison

street. Tenns reasnnah.e

leucexi,on

HOUWK-- Ou

;. ,v esslon given immediately. Apply to Viu
.:it Alaclisiiiupo, or 1.. Hh.iA.tlKi'.,

in -- '.'! Attorney. 24 Sis-on- d atreet.

Iieslrable residence. No. W
KB-IDENC-

E

Court street extended, north side; ten
nsjius . large ami airy ; gas and all modern

tine brick stable and carriage
house r large and stuidy yards and excellent
locauot . Apply on premlaea, or at room 16,

utar ::'f troiu . i

R

good tenant

KVUh.NCK No.1 Market street; s rooms.
s.r aood cistern, yard, stable,

a--) H'l Q premise. mh . J

W1LDIAM.S PLACE. ThatKIT r and celichLtul residence known as
the Ki t Williams Vkace, about l1.. miles east of
Court Hquare, on Bellvlew avenue, between
I'nion avenue and Poplar st., west of the resl-den- c

oi' J. Ci. Ls4aslaie. Tbe honse is a
with s or rooms, ami

atabies. etc.; nice yard and sbade-tr,es- ;

gc Pd garden and fine fruit; 10 acies of
Krouud i s the place. At piosent occupied by
Cap!, ti. Meilei4i, who will show the place.
Poseew-lo- given about the Orsl ol April.

tiBO. KTOV ALU
mirl i Madison street,

OTICE N". 2 Howani"s Row,
FRi."T Is! ApiiL

mini- - WfcKT, DANIEL At WB1UHT.

:K An elegant ollice.0FFH .If ;ss SHEEBY ST.

B

roitns.

VKl:EK SHOP Conn Cer.ter alley and
J oi.Terson Apply to

mill
JllSEP'I I. ANDRXW- - .t

No. Hi street.

TOIUC On Front street, with cellar. Ap- -
to juste-1- i. ALK.r. r a rso.,

252 Front street.

Commodious residence, 23
KESJaENCi; cars passing '.lie
hou . Apply to H. O. Hollenberg, 271 Hecond
stiee., iroo the premises. mhH

No. H Poplar street,
BOAIi.lINt;-H'CS-

E

rooms; noneneeO apply un- -

kss tlie
ssjain

Ciin Jo K'SSj wfiimi uie itui.
.f A.!. MrA'KAB, ?lt Front str.-e- t.

Resideoeeand 12 acres, wellSUx?lKBAN Meriwether, as Mainst.
--v j, vjjK Splendid office in Stanton Block,

' I at cra-wn- t occupied by J. H. Cash s Ob.
Apply to O- - CROCKETT,

fej" m Main street.

I 1

r

e

cistern, stable : quicKiy
1 aiui liiirasu.
second house

Applvto Mrs. Richardson.
of bridge on Bass avenue.

CJHKDBT PLACTi The - Shelby Place, ' at
O tiiil's station. S.S miles east of Memphis,
on Memphis and Cbk rleston Kaliroad; bouse

a eiglit ns'ms, beslihes and servants
suible. water, ten acres

-- . - -

Ksntly 'urntsbed. for foo.-- thimsand Ave of ground and flue en andorc.
.1 dollar cash, if j MsxPsonMr.Addreaa M.

Ct'BP.INH

-i.

furnlsli

GEO.

Gladall,

street.

L.,

C.

to

prompt

(if

stmt.

street.

--43 Jefferson street.
8rORE-KOOM,aby- to M inor Meriwether. Main st

ll'ARKHOl'SE-T- he commodious cen-Y- y

trally located warehouse on Adams
street, below Third, known as Taylor A Mc- -

Eweu's shed. Apply to

feb7

JUDAH.
Walker Bros.

ELIAS LOWENSTEIN,
Lowensteln Bros.

TENEMENT Mosby street,
and Apply

CUV KING. Madison

HSEMBLY HADE, Main street,
The engine, ( lectures, balls, Apply

Our

U,re.

s
him

change

Appeal

will

said

him

and

iau,

The

ants

stris-- i

east

and

N'os

Hall.

Three good office
OFFI'-'E- S

Insurance Company's Bnllding
rent. Appiv

PLANTERS OBCJaVaJKH CO.,
! Mftdison street.

B

LOST.
KLA-sTPI- Third sireet,

: ii: e. a i.
bres-ip- Th
2 2 Thinl et.

tl. M.
Of 4 Co- - or

Of B.

W On
ISO 152. to

121 H. 41 st.
UK) for cot- -

etc. to

al
in the

for
to

rtes No

On bet
,.). it' (t rose

stri
nnder wn please leave it at

saHl

L0CA1 rAKAGRiPHS.

A Or- - TO0DLEV."
named

yesterday, amougi
alsb, and to savius in remarks

In "there so
cooking-stove.- "

tbe gallery,-- ' and remark v
was ttien sluppetl up river to any
point that be might think

An individual named Pat
was arrested by police yesterday on
the ebarjreof through'' the pock-
ets of a countryman a saloon on
Madison street. He got money in
the pockets, but got locked up the
charge of intent commit lareeuy from
the pwni. Tbe recorder will have
something to say about the case Ibis
morning.

In the recorder's court, yesterday,
- - . i i ti i e,

Simeon anu virosveuor
fined fifty

thousand dol- - j LKCTI
lars, weapons.

is lecture will
sa

paid, his !

as re
sent jail i

grand Je course Memphis.
A conole

James were espied
on the streets by Detective
Welsh, who, beiLg hospitably inclined,
invited them tbe night

stationhouse. lu all
likelihood, Chief Athy will request
them to take passage or down the
river, with alternative exercising

muscles in sweeping on
chaingang.
The Knoxville and rail- -

is to be sold order of the State at
noon the second of
April. Tbe terms aie: Payment re-

quired bonds of the State of
with coupons of L 1671,
all subsequent attached,

Otie-thir- d when purchase completed, the
' balance one. two and three years,
Satisfactory bond required of purchaser
for performance of contract.
Sale made iu consequence of failure of

I former purchasers comply with cou- -

tract.
RESIDENCE A One

located. rooms,
brick

bath
resl- -

March came in like lamb, but
..in pumps, gas in n;-- t- out like a roaring, blustering Han.

I'ue-Jouil-ti

street.

over-toppe- xl ail days of
spring point oi (nsagreeauiencss

rtj dsjs, balance in one year it blew, it rained,
Address.

trally

r.fleen

"B.

Union

HOARD

Mecrelary

aud

OLD,

Main.

Stewart

Front

kitchen
sol.-adl-

nnder

the
the

aftriioou we were treated to regular
snow-stor- m that

showed that winter was lingering long
of spring, and seemed deter-

mined stay There was cold,
raw, frosty wind even- -'

ing and up till midnight, and such was
the intensity of tbe cold the little
pools of water on streets were covered
with a thin coating of ice.

A rumor is afloat that Colonel John
Donovan will preside at forthcoming
spring ot the jocKV CIUD.

,i -- 1 uruished rtsims lor lamiies ,.r lann-liunio- r prove tlUe on this
" v. !!.. a ;e lay -ar. ;., and thaws to la- - little

larxe
with

no- -

E,

P.
York.

a
yeai

No with

a'

W

G.

of

n

tee

to

II

doubt of the the lovers of turf
sports will again the sonorous

j voice of the colonel giving forth the
igayeound, "Officers to your posts; clear

th.- track." From present indications
the races will come off the latter

3rtion of April, will equal if they do
'not excel any that place in
' the vicinity of Memphis.
! Tbe smalltMJx-afiecte- d communities

le pleased to learn that
families in Huntsville, Alabama, dur-- i
Ing the prevalence smallpox there,
found the tea of tbe eimiciugn
or black spake root, known as
i.lack pohosh, to lie ait efficient

though some were
tsieed tbe disease. Dr. Norris vaccin- -

long as tney o..nnueii tne use or uiaca
snalte root tea. After ceasing use the
tea be again vaccinated them,

REWARD- - For Information as to specific effect ol vaccine virus was

la

JOHN

U

A.

their

ine auujecl is well worthy
the attention of the medical profession.

A ball, four
in diameter, and of dark brown

color, was to tlie office
veeterday by Dr. of Horn Lake.
The ball only weighed a few ounces,

the skin being penetrated was
found to be composed short, dark

Dr. Bynum that 1 be ball
questiou found in the maw of cow
which belonged to Mr. M. Morris,
which waa killed beef. The animal

in a very' condition,

v r 1.7 ,,T rtamy,
--... nMam. . iiiv . w w..u..t, T-- ,i j(iau
nallv enlarging it proportions in
stomach. The ball will banded to
Prof. Hoerner for analy ration.

Information was received by Chief
Athy yesterday, that notorious thief
named James had been

of forging and passing
New

n f.r..rl n , - v. In th. ,v.i, I

that riicRey now rnai
on a of burglary, armed with a

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL- - - WEDNESDAY. MAECH 26, 1873.
deadly weapon, wlilch lit a capital of-

fense lu LouUiana. During last buoi-m- er

Hit-ke- figured a good deal about
Memphis, until he got to
from Chief Athy, which he promptly
obeyed.

The Malownev murder cae still on
trial in the criminal court before Jutiire
J. ! Flippin and a jury. The evidence
for the defense closed yesterday morn
ing, and tbe argument behalf of the
Htate w as opened by deputy Attorney- -

uenerai Wainmtin, wno was followed uy
Mr. George R. Phelan the State. Mr.
W. L. Duft came next in for the
proeex3iition, followed by Mr. J. D
Adams for the defense, wheu the court
adjourned. To-da- y Mr. and
Mr. Turner will address the jurv in be
half of the and
Genera! Wright will the case on
tlie part tjje Mate.

Here is an encouragement for tbe
barge system and for gram
The Ht. Ixiuis Grain has
hhipped altout twenty full cargoes of
grain to Liverpool New Orleans, of
wnicit every cargo but two arriveu out
in excellent condition. In leaving the
above mentioned city much freight Is
out in a hold of baree haviuga box
twelve feet bight over decks, in
which stored large amount of arti
cles. The nun's rays can therefore have
no effect uiion the grain stored below.
Transferred New Orleans toan ocean
vessel, it requires only from five to ten
days for the vessel to make the latitude
of this port. The Missouri lirpublican

the time will come when corn and
wheat will lie floated from Ht. Paul
New Orleans down tbe Mississippi with
out transferrins: and the tune is not
distaut the future when grain barges
will receive cargoes at Omaha destined
for Liverpool, with only transfer to
.New Orleans

A couple of vouuk men employed
tbe clothing on Main street, be
tween and fctreeis,
named respectively Isaac Hammer and
William Levi, trot into quarrel yester-
day afternoon about a customer. They

rivals trade, and both anx-
ious sell good.-'-. High words iu--e- d.

and blows followed, which Mr. Levi
proved himself to be the letter man.
Hammer chagrined at his defeat.
and followed Levi into his store, and
drawing a knife, made lunge at Levi
and rut him iu the side, inflicting
u.miid about four inches in width and
two depth, from which the
blood flowed copiously. Dr. Morrison
wss promptly summoned, and dressed
the wound, which is of dan-- I
gerous character, and may have

!a fatal termination, Mr. Levi
j was a very precarious condition.
Hammer immediately disappeared after
committing the deed, and although Ser- -
geant Arratia on me spot.

.T--r. ith Ave rooms,

r..n,s

tne

no
on

he could find no trace of his wherea
bouts. 8uspecting that he con-
cealed in the store of his employer, Mr.
Thrushlick, he was almt to make
search, when the merchant objected in
rather violent "manner, and the officer
took him into custody for interfering
with him in the discharge of his duty,
aud continuing his search, discovered

concealed in closet rear of
the store. He was arrested, locked up,
and will have examination before the
recorder this morning.

MURRAY RIDGELY,

MEBCHANT TAILORS,

will remove to their new building,
erected for them at their old place,

about the first of May. For the present
are 302 Main street, opposite the

Feabody Hotel, where they are receiv-- !

iug of their own importation from Lon-- j
don and Paris, the largest and finest

k stock of

LlbraUSH AND FRENCH PIECK
(JOOD8

ever brought South. It all the
novelties of everything kept in first-cla- ss

establishments. Our customers and the
public will find upon examination that
our stock cannot be excelled.

MURRAY U1DGELY.

well-know- u thief from New OPINION.
leans, Smith, was found
loitering about the streets, Mis. Toodles, he many unique
by Detective A walked otl that occur thi plav,
the station-hous- e on Adams that is nothing haudv to have
the aflernoou he had his picture taken. ti,e house as a flue
to ornament "Kogue'.s j making this the old lad

proper.
Deviue

the
"going

in

Moricau

lap

that

hear

that

about

close

Tom

hair.

muat nave nau eituer tne "c "
or " mind's eye, both
cooking-stove- s are the finest of the flue.
The "Champion" has long stood the
lest, and still great favorite with
housekeepers, while "Monitor" for
its dual qualities of coal and
wood, recommends itself all who
study economy with com-
bined. These splendid stoves are lie
seen in great variety the store H.
Wetter fcCo., on Monroe street, between
Main and Front streets, opposite the... - I'd. (tie,Aiarsnaii pan -

weie dollars each and bwHfei j

over in the sum of three iR$. PAYSKS' KEH.
for carrying concealed

Mar-hal- l, who from the country, had i Tlie thirteenth free be giv-hi- s
fine reduced twenty-fiv- e dollars, ht Assembly Hall. Subject:

which lie and gave lionds for "Animal, Human aud Vegetable
tor trial iu tlie j gression," vealed by the "Book of

court, bile Grosveuor was Nature." and
to await the action of the jury. J night the in

of confidence men James BgyBand fsmith
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PERSONAL.

Rev. g. A. W. Cage, worthy citi-
zen of Tipton county, has sold out his
estate there and recently removed to
Colorado, carrying with him the warm
affection of a large circle of devoted
friends.

The Nashville Union and American
of the twenty-thir- d says, editorially:
"The coanmittee on the Htate prison
highly complimented tlie ienees of that
institution for their management. We
are sure that those with the
operations of the prison since it has
been uuder the charge of Messrs. Cherry,
O'Connor Jt Co., will heartily indorse
the commendations of the committee.
The excellent discipline of the warden,
Mr. W. Matt Brown, and his assistant,
Mr. Jo. P. Ivins, are deserving of the
highest praise, well as the energy,
vigilance and general management of
the ltee.

Cold mkems a Hmall Aeeair.
Most people neglect it. Who minds it'.'
Yet cold may turn to consumption,
and then follows almost certain death.
Take cold in time, theu; that is, take
Dr. Jayne'x Kxpectorant, the well-know- n

standard remedy for coughs,
coids, consumption, asthma, bronchit-
is, and all pulmonary complaints, and
your cold will disappear, as well as all
apprehensions of danger. Hold

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The for April is promptly to
hand, "ou as railroad men say.
It is embellished with an excellent por-
trait of Professor Owen, finely engraved
on steel, aud a very attractive table of
content-- , selected from all the leading
iriodat-als- . Among the more striking
papern "Tlie Cnpublished letters of
thePrinceseCharlotte;"
Piccolotniui, thefauious Pope Pius II;"
"ln.'Ulact; with Original Observations
on Young Animals;" "The Year of the
(ireist rinow;" "The Great Fairs aud
Maikets of Europe;" "Oliver Crom
well;" "Thoughts upon Government,"
by Arthur Helps; "Hea Novels Captain
Marryatt;" "The Original Prophet," by

Visitor to Halt Lake City "Autumn
Hays iu .Stockholm:' "Marriage in
China;" and additional chapters of the

aie.i the memi rs, nut wiuioui eneci so Htrii:ill. Btorv .Too by the au
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thor of "Fatty." Will Mansrortl, cor-
ner of Second and Monroe streets, has
it for sale.

Tstk Southern Magazine, we are very
flat! to know continues to prosper,

number for April is liefore us, em-
bellished by a striking portrait of Pro-
fessor Maury, whose well-writte- n, inter-restin- g

and instructive biography occu-
pies the first pages. The next article to
this in point of interest is review of
"Trlnrod's" powers and biography, by
Paul H. Hayne. The others are": On
the Steps of the Betna. i. Passion,
Professor B. L. Gildersleeve. I'niversity
of Virginia; The Late Lord Lvtton.
i Contributed); A Winter Lesson
Crul.amo Wnfha t Xl IT .
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Barton Grey, Charleston, South Caro-
lina; Witchcraft in Maryland, E. B.
Kiley, jr. Annapolis; Berauger, Pro-
fessor J. A. Harrison, Randolph Macon
College, Virginia; The Progress of Rad-
ical Government, Edward Spencer,
Landallstown, Maryland; A Story of
Nine Travelers. (Concluded. i Laurla- -
ton Louis, .Baltimore; Love is Knoaah.

Jewish New Teianant.
Theognis.

WOMAN.

"Nerrattis Macaus" aad the Woman

Question He Comes Back Again

I.I rely as aCrictet.

He is Not, Howerer, Permitted to Oc-

cupy the Field without

Mrs, Meriwether, Supported hy

eral Able Hands, Cornea to the
Defense of the Sax.

SfT- -

A Lively Contest The Women Go for
"fcer rat u" without blores or

Ceremony.

A BOD FOB ".SERBATCS."
Editors Appeal I live iu the coun-

try, and have so much woman's work to
do that I rarely have time to read the
papers; hut I want to tell you that I am
one woman who has all of her ryht.
Before tbe war I was a gay, happy girl
in Memphis; and since I married, I
have a pretl v home, a good husband and
three babies' Though I go to lied tired,
and the baby often keeps HM awake,
and when the cook leaves I tuke her
plitce. still I have my rights. The feel-

ing of shelter and infinite rest that my
husband's love secures to me, is an in-

alienable right that more than compen-
sate) lot the drudgery of housework and
the csie of tbe children. Who would
exchange all the worries of woman's
work (and they are many nowadays'
for the responsibility that rests on the
husband and father? I am so glad thai
a woman's duties are so plain. Aud
wheu my loys are men of mark in tbe
world, my woman's work will be fin-

ished, and I will be satisfied.
CONTKNTA.

P. S. 1 forgot to mention one of my
rights, for though the spirit is alwayi-willin-

tbe flesh is often weak. That is
the rightjto complain. "Perratus Mag-
nus" antf some others could not tolerate
that womanly weakness.

ANOTHER BOD FOR SBRBATt'8.
BbKMM Appeal, Being one of the

style of women who be-

lieve in the superlative dignity of
woman's mission to real
children and rule the house as nianV
vicegerent, while he goes out into the
world to win the bread and govern the
world, I might be supposed to agree
with younc rfizif great correspondent,
"Herratus Magnus." I have, unfortu-
nately, only seen the last of his articles
and that of "Parva," having lost the
rest in the pressure of importunate du-

ties; but the miserable venom that one
spits out makes it mite impossible for
me to hold my woman's tongue. One
wonders, in reading such stuff, what sort
of women he has lived among, that he
has brought awsv from among them
such notions of one-ha- lf of God's ration
ai creation or whether the man ever
had a mother. All discussion of the
comparative superiority of either of the
sexe seems to me idle babble, tvery
man ami woman who ha reared sons
and daughters together in tlie same
home, knows that each is good for the
purpose tor which the Kuler of the
world designed them. To ask what wo
man has done in science, art or poetry,
or to point to the bright exceptional wo
men who have illustrated by their
achievements what women may do, are
equally oesuie the question at issue.
whether woman, forced out of her
sphere by man's failure to do his part,
ami compelled to compete with men,
should receive a man's wages. ''Berratus
Mjurnon" is not in his prune vet 11 he
thinks that woman ur ne is inferior to
man as a teacher of vouth. Evervday
experience contradicts him. 1 know
a woman in the Latin
classics, who tried her pupils lu a class
given over to her by at haiel Hill grad
uate ami tutor, who 9neenngly askeu
her how far she proposed to taLe tliem
and his pupils of longer training came
to her for aid in mastering lrgil, and
uever could equal them lu the gram
mar. Yet this man, in tbe public

would receive hialier pav thau
the woman. It caunot but be a great
misfortune wheu a womau must come
out of the home neet and the nursery
to try her strength with uieu, for the
home cares und the outside toil are to
gether too great a strain upou any nerve
tiore; and tbe babiee, thb most import
ant things in the world, must suffer, if
not frm defective cares, certainly from
being b 'nie and nursed by over-talke- d

mothers. But if, as is. alas! too
often the ease, men graduated al the col-
leges, expensively instructed iu the

do uot or caunot piovlde for
UMIM they have made dependent upon
them, and the women must do it;
then, surely merit and not sex should
determine the amouut of pay. Careful
examination of results, I confidently as
sert being one of the craft who Lave
long eulogized both men and women,
will often give the higher pay to the
woman. "Prefer (o marry for a sup-
port!" In reading this shameful, un-
manly fling, there smarted up before we
a loug array of noble women, In Mem-
phis aud elsewhere, working with pen
and pencil in the schoolroom, and the
shop, and the last poor, wretched resource
with the needle, to support idle, drunken
and husbands, broth-
ers or sons; and the, perhaps, equally
long array of men wasting youtn and
mauline-- s in dancing attendance upon
rich men's daughters, or hauntinir the
steps of some poor orphan heiress.
"Oh: shame where Is thv blush?"

TIIIKD ROD KoR "SERRATU8."
Editors Appeal I find by the Ap-

peal, dated March 2t4h, there
was published a letter from "Ser-
ratus Maguus." I did not think that
his letters ever contained anything wor-
thy of notice, especially as hht last one
appeared. It reminds me of the famil-
iar criticism of the play of Hamlet with
the part of Hamlet" left out. Although
I am not quite willing to let his com-
munication pass without certain words
to fix It in his memory, because
heiioes not dismiss all that kind of talk
which be often has to explain after-
ward. "I didn't mean you!" The
tone of hi letters always did "mean
you." The consideration of any sub-
ject must lie true, direct, personal, eye
to eye, belore any action follows from
it, and I am convinced that tbe whole
community may be more effected by
that which is said to forty than, by that
which is said to four hundred. There
are many matters which illustrate this,
and many on which it bean. Dr. Bar-to- l

celebrates the praise of tbe ''thin
house," because the preacher always
pieacbes truest to the few, while tne
crowd invitee the things thac are done
for effect and show. 'Serratra Magnus"
tells the stories of his own follies
witli the simple transparency of a child

nothing conceal iug, nothing exten-
uatingwhen he writes about having at
one time owned upward of a half dozen
canes, and perfumery which he pur-
chased from shop girls, while attending
college to lie educated. I think if he had
attended his studies regularly instead of
visiting stores for the sake of convers-
ing with the girls that are employed
there, he would be better posted about
womeu affairs. I guess the word "Jake"
will tie incorporated In the next new
dictionary as the synonym of folly,
fraud, injustice, and, lastly, a person
who goes backward (like tbe crab), es-
pecially when they utter words which
they don't understand themselves.
Now, " Serratus Magnus," yon must not
air yourself by cute sayings over women,
but go home and string your lyre tune
to B natural, and with a little care, in-

dustry, courtesy, simplicity, manners,
etc., j'ou will win the respect and ad-
miration of every true woman. Advice,
iree, gratis. Yours, etc.

uklmderk.
MBMruis, March 25, 1S7S.

WOMEN AH DOCTORS.

Editors Appeal It is plain to me
that " Serratus Magnus " is a doctor. I
can see the marks of his profession
sticking out, and on that account, being
a friend of women, I would like him to
know that Dr. Charles H. Thomas, in
his recent valedictory addrees at the
twentv-flrs- t eorunienoemeiK of tbe
Philadelphia Medical college, summed
up the proirress made

wuevMv. iw .ou j . r-1- 1 the world
tlary. Superintendent Badger On the Et, The Wrl.pilt, The ' medlaal odoeaaon

is

received a diploma in all the depart-
ments of medicine, to-d- witnesses the
solid establishment of institutions for
their thorough instruction among most
of the great nations of Europe, as well
as in the leading cities of this country.
And while, no longer than five years ago,
tbe number of women throughout tbe
world engaged iu professional prepara-
tion was hardly three score, to-da- y more
than as many hundred are quietly en-

gaged iu fitting themselves to enter up-

on the way which tbe labors of their eld-
er sisters and the advancing spirit of
the age have made tenable. a
late issue of The Brilith Medical Journal
we learn that three hundred young Rus-
sian women have claimed admission, as
students in medicine and surgery, to the
uewly opened medical school of St. Pe-
tersburg. As the number of students,
however, is fixed at seventy, there will
be a great number dtsappoinieJ. The
Loudou Lanoet informs us that there are
now sixty-thre- e lady students studying
at Zurich, and that a ladyJM.,!). ia assist-
ant to the professor of clinical medi-oin- e,

adding: "As the number of male
students at the university is only two
hundred aud eight, It will be seen that
the ladies constitute nearly one-four- th

of the whole. The first lady graduated
there in 1867." The former authority
also states that all restrictions on tlie
admission of ladies to the lectures and
laboratory practice of the Pharmaceuti-
cal society, of London ( where Miss Gar-
rett graduated) have been removed.
The day for the general unqualified and
formal professional recognition of wo-

men as physicians ia doubtless close at
hand, seeing that several ladies are now
in active membership in lendiug medi
cal societies represented in the Ameri-
can me-iiea- l association. To cite some
striking recent instances, Mrs. (ierry
sud Misses Rutherford aud Baker were
elected members of the Michigan State
medical society at iu last annual meet-
ing, as were, "also, Miss Tyng, by the
Rhode Island society, and Miss Porter
by lhat of Kansas, it is interesting to
us to nte that all these ladles are alum-
ni of this college. Aud, further, two of
the admittedly greatest universities of
the country now otter to women imedi-te-

studeuts the same facilities for study
as are enjoyed by

It would seem that medical women
are also iu great demand as mission-
aries, and that iu order to meet this de-

mand the womau's medical college has
adopted a rule admitting at half-pric-e

all students sent from benevolent insti-

tutions or organization for the purpose
of being educated as missionaries. Dr.
Thomas stated with reference to this
phase of the college's work :

" Of those who lately graduated heie.
Misses Hwayne, Seward and Seely have
responded to the Macedonian cry aris-

ing from the Zeuauias of India, and al-

ready their abroad have ren-

dered their names familiar in a multi-
tude of homes among us where Christian
charity has made the cause of tlie dasky
daughters of the orient one with that of
their paler sisters of the Occident.

" One of vout own number waits only
for this hour to close before sailing for
her chosen home, the capital city of the
clestial empire. Going, as she will,
under the aupiees or a numerous kuu
influential denomination, she wiil be
followed by the heartfelt interest and
prayers of thousands."

MRS. MERRIAVETHKB TO " SERKATPS."

Editors Appeal As it is plain from
our friend "Serratus M's" article in to-

day's Appeal 'March 24 ) that he is
not satisfied with the many replies my
sisters have offered to his grandiloquent
assertions of ; as It seems
he is really desirous of a word or two
from me. and does not intend to stop
until he is gratified, I have no longer
the heart to disappoint him. ror my-

self I was fully content with the Ap-

peal's able demolisber, and saw no ne-
cessity for a word from woman.
The Appeal's generous championship
of our cause, deserves and wins every
woman's gratitude.

In this article I do not propose to com-
bat the position taken by isitor Cook
and "Serratus M." vii.that any and every
man is bound by the accident of sex to
be the intellectual superior oi every wo-
man. I hope those two individuals will
continue to hold such doctrines, aud
continue to propound them in their own
peculiar style. They are doing good
service for the cause I have at heart.
They etir the indignation, of

making them loek
iuto their social and legal status
and demur thereto. W hen such
profound reasoner as Herbert
Spencer see his Social Statistics)
and Htewart Mill i.see Subjection
of Woman have so unanswerably refut-
ed and utterly wiped out from tlie field
of logic the old effete theory that wo-
mau is born man's inferior a theory
originating lu the original savage mau,
I am with ample patience aud
undisturbed equanimity while witness-
ing tbe mental antics of minds which
have uot yet outgrown the primeval
savagenensof our race. At this time I
only purpose to correct a few of the
mauy mistakes frieud "H. M." has fallen
into, and, by a little kindly criticism,
point out his errors of diction, gram-
mar, etc., so that in his future efforts to
to help ou our cause by discussion, he
may lesa ofleud the taste of cultivated
readers. If to write the English lan-
guage correctly aud concisely 1 one of
the peculiar rights anil prerogatives of
ths master sex, then, by pitiable
accident, "Serratus M." haw been de-

frauded of that masculine right. Per-
haps aome tricky sister stole It from
him, and ia, evtn now, ungenerously
using it to push forward her claim to
" equal pay for equal work. "

If "Serratus Magnus" has not suc-
ceeded in proving to the people of Mem-
phis that every woman is bound, by the
accident of sex, to be inferior to every
man, he has at least succeeded in prov-
ing one thing, that, lieyond dispute
or doubt, as a writer, he himself, the
veritable "S. M., ' is Inferior even to the
averatre scrltiblinar woman, is there a
schoolmarm in the city would be guilty
of such grammar as this? " Among
other rights now possessed by icomen is
tlie right to do or sav what she pleases.
Or this: "Dont this," etc. Or, "Its too
bad," etc. Or, "She dont believe in
crowing hens," etc., or a doieu other
indications of ignorance. Yet, if this
delightful writer were a teacher, he
would expect to be paid one-thir- d more
than any womau, though she wrote and
spoke her mother tongue as masterly as
Maeaulay. C oming forward as a teach
er of the adult public of Memphis, it
really behooves "S. to be a little
more caretul. He should remember,
people are apt to conclude a slovenly-write- r

is a slovenly thinker. Ill-co- n

structed sentences indicate au
brain. A loose, rambling, irrel-

evant style of writing is never the
language of a logical mind. Innptness.ir- -
relevancy, a total absence of pertinency
and conciseness, charactize these, we
take It, tbe first efforts of "S. M." in the
art of composition. If he will read good
authors and practice more, he wiil im-
prove. Ivook, for example, at this pas-
sage:

" wise Paschal once wrote that fa-

mous sentence: idid he write it only
once.' ' Men are not equally wise on
all subjects.' "

As if any anybody under Dbe suu ever
supposed they were! Did it take a "wise"
Paschal or a "wise" anybody to enunci-
ate that plaiu proposition? Any dray-
man in the city, ou occasion, would
have the same. Theu, with an air
of ludicrous importance "Serratus M." ;

asks: "Are women au exception to this j

rule?" Good Heavens! Who could
imagine they were? Who, but a Turvey- -
drop in letters, would ask so silly a ques- - '

tiou in that nt Turveydropsi-- '
cal way? In what a weak and watery
condition must that mentality be, which
can cud any jiecuiiar wisdom m tbe line
attributed to Paschal, which can see
anything famous in the very ordinary-remar- k

that "men are not equally wise
on all subjects." Here is another stilted
sentence from friend "Serratus:" "I
respectfully submit that a capacity for
committing to paper on common-plac- e

subject a considerable number of re-

spectable metrical stanzas does not of
necessity suggest a master of law and
politics, nor yet a laultless judgment of
men's minds and motives." Did any
Idiot ever say it did? How would it
look if I, Mrs. E. A. M., were respcctful-l- v

to submit that a canaeitv for commit
ting to paper on a subject he does not '

begin to understand, a considerable
number of lines made up of the poorest
platitudes, of the narrowest views,
steeped in the strongest sort of sex --con- j

ceit, does not of necessity suggest any-thin- g

or anyone, unless it be Visitor
Cook or bis friend "Serratus M." These
criticisms are offered in the friendliest j

spirit, for I am irreatly pleased with the
bv women, both course pursued by the two above named '

in this country and abroad. In enterlna gentlemen, and beg them to go on.
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the medical profession. He said:i Now for the minor mistakes. "S. M."
" Though It is lem thau a quarter of a thinks we were notinvlted to attend the j

oentury ainea this the first oollega In school board meeting. was ea- -

speoi&Ur for ths peslaiiy Invited by ons or mors
woman began Ita of ths mmbara. Bat had I aot tN, ii

B atml and work, and smrwly that leogth of Urns would have mads no dlfferense. Im
sine th drat r. o n m of rundera times plieitfy selylng sm ay ewa Judgmsat as

to what is fit and proper to do, I should
have attended that discussion without
auy invitation, ami reported it correctly
without fear or favor. If "8. M." for one
moment fancies his stale jests about
crowing hens and love of notoriety, and
all that, other old worn-o- ut trash, can
deterauy earnest woman from the course
she may see fit to pursue in the further-
ance of her firm and rooted opinion, he
Is as deplorably ignorant of woman's
persistency as he is of the commonest
ruleeof grammer. Throughout "8. M.'a"
lengthy effusions may be seen frequent
signs of at haviug so
gratuitously thrust htmseit into mis wo-

man's contest with the school board. It
Is this feeliug of self-blam- e that maket
"8. M." so anxious to have it appear he
rushed forward to defend his friend Dr.
Mitchell. The fact is.nobody had assailed
Dr. Mitchell. "8. M." says, complain-ingl- y:

"The lady dragged Dr. Mitchell
before the public," as if the doctor werea
blushing miss of sixteen, and could not
speak for himself! Does not "8.M" know
Dr. Mitchell was, and is yet, before the
public in the capacity of school visitor?
Does be not know it Is the indisputable
right of any man or woman to observe
and the action or any public
servant'.' "Serratus Magnus's" high eulo-
gy of his friend, tbe doctor, does more
credit to his heart than head. It is bad
policy to defend a frieud wben no at
tack is made. 1 have no doubt but lit.
Mitchell deserves every word said of his
social and moral worth, but whoevtr
said he did not? Who ever even Insin-
uated a doubt of that worth ? Certainly
not Mrs. E. A. Merriwether. I correct-
ly reported tbe speech of Visitor Cook,
and, I believe, correctly Interpreted and
reported the feeling of the board.
I depicted the evident hesitancy of the
board; thought it could not deny the
justice of tbe proposition, equal pay for
044 ual work ; it was not quite up to tbe
point of acting on it. 1 did not tlesig-nat- e

those hesitating members by any
harsh epithet, and really must protest
against "S.M's" severity wheu he speaks
of "cowardly hypocrites." If "S. M."
will read and uuderstaud such writers
as Herlert Spencer, he will come to
look more calmly on the short comings
of humanity; he will not expect too
much of the average man; he will re-

member the average man has not yet
outgrown all of the original savagenesa
of us nature, aud cannot, at a moment's
uotice. be brought to accept advanced
Ideas of justice. The equal-pa- y doctrine
has been agitated a little over a year.
When it begin it had no advocates in
the board, and outsiders gave the sub-
ject but little thought. Now it has a
very respectable minority of members
In ihe board, who will push it. The
ablest papers in the city are for it. The
largest number of tax-paye- rs are for It.
Only Visitor Cook and M Serratus M."
prrfend to fight it. Iet us tie hopeful.

E. A. Mh.KI WETHER.

" SERR ATI'S " COMBS AGAIN.
Editoks Appeal I ask your permis-

sion to address this to 'he reader. If
you have taken the trouble to peruse the
articles preceding this oue, I think you
will agree that unless a goodly part of
the same be rehashed, there is little ehe
of importance to be said. Controversies
of a merely personal character are
neither instructive nor interesting to the
general public. It appears that we have
some sixty-seve- n teachers, of these all
but nine are females; aud most of these
are mere fledglings from the graduating
clasfes. The first year they receive sixty
dollars a month; the second, seventy:
the third, eighty. One man gets two
thousand dollars, while the others get
from eight hundred to twelve hundred
dollars. School-teachin- as it ought to
be done, requires not only a high degree
of education and a large stock of general
information, but also a peculiar fitness
for the profession which very few per-
son can ever acquire. A peculiar union
of firmness, forbearance, kindness, pa-
tience, commanding presence, insight
into tne individuality of each scholar,
pride of profession, aud, above all, that
magnetic influence which, without ap-
parent etl'ort, commands willing obedi-
ence with respect, awe, and admiration.
" Tls thus tlie spirit of a single mind

Miike that of multitudes take one direc-
tion.

As roll tbe waters to the breathing wind.
Or roams tlie hord beneath the bull's pro-

tection."
The Ferviees of such men are in uni-

versal demand, and to procure them it
is necessary to pay their demands.
Without a few of them our system of
school would be a burlesque. School-teachin- g

requires a long experience.
Most ot these men have families to sup-
port. No educated gentleman can live
properly on less than a hundred dollars
a mouth. The wonder is how the board
ever got them at a less price than they
could get elsewhere. They take up
teaching as a profeiou. They will
probably live and die iu the harness
here among us. They get only about
oue hundred dollars more than the same
grade of females. Now, take the aver-
age value of the services of men and
women, and then say that the men are
even half as well paid as the women.
It is nonsense to talk of equal pay for
equal work. Nobody believes that
women, In grades above the primary,
can, as a cla&s, render alsjve naif the
service. I know of no country in the
world, save ours, where women are
allowed to teach at all iu public schools.
The opinion of all the rest of the world
is against it. The only reason they
are so employed with us is because sal-ar- ie

are very high and womeu can be
hired cheaper. The question is, shall
the nearly bankrupt school fund be sad-
dled with an additional twenty thou-
sand dollars, and break its back and
drive away the men who keep the
schools from liecomiug a burlesque; or
shall thethingstand in ttatu qmdt Shall a
sensational newspaper, and two or three
"strong-minded- " women run the ma-
chine, "or shall It be left to the school
committee of intelligent business men?
We all know tbe impressive appearance
of the professional male teacher, but let
u turn to the fledgling. The darling lit-
tle canary comes, perhaps, to school un-
der the e.scort of a spruce youth with an
incipient mustache. .As she darts from
under his umbrella he looks unutterable
things as her little feet patter up the
steps and carry her out of sight. He
goes on to his business, and she, dis-
guised in assumed gravity, takes a seat
behind the desk which a short time ago
she sat before. There she encased
in a steel balloon, or a scant sack,
according to prevailing fashion. A
whole hair-dresser- 's stock on her head,
piled up in a combination of snakes ana
frizzes; her little hands encased in rings;
her strength just equal to the support of
a slate, aud her voice just audible at the
back of the room, lu hearing a lesson
she dare not take her eyes off the book
for fear she may lose the meaning. If
a question is asked she flies to tbe teach-
er's key. I f a ten year old boy looks at
her he blushes, and so does she. Al)
parties feel the absurdity of their posi-
tions and none more keenly than her-
self. In two or three years, when she
has acquired a little natural gravity and
some little insight into her profession,
she Is worn down with nervous exhaus-
tion and becomes dyspeptic and queru
lous. In tbe meantime our youth hasj
reached mauhood: his mustache is!
plainly visible; he has the confidence of
nis seignor aud is iu a way of making
a handsome living. Some morning as
we 9re reading our paper we acci-deut- ly

glance over the marriage column
and perceive that our canary has come
to the very sensible conclusion not to
kill herself In the school-roo- but to
make our youth a happy wife, in a few
years more she is sending her own j

Johnnie and Maud to school. The
school fund was depleted by paying her a
handsome salary when her services were
nearly worthless, and now they are to it
lost forever. In the meantime our pro-
fessional male teacher is still in the nar-nes- s,

growing more useful every day.
Teaching don't worry him, for he loves
it, and his strength is equal to the task.
Yet he received only about a hundred
dollars a month, whilst little birdie was
pocketing from sixty to eighty. Teach
ing is to a nervous or delicate woman;
but suicide. To such an one there are
days of illness, sometimes weeks, in
every month, during which the mental
exertion required for, and the noise in- -
cident to, teaching, is literally a torture
and a horror. Women, as a class, nev- -
er did, nor never can rival male teachers, j

They can not earn the same amount of j

money, and it isnonsenseto talk of giv- - j

ing them the same pay. Take nobody's
say so, but go to our schools and see for
yourself.

A woman who writes above tbe sig--
nature of "D." has shown her want of
sense and lack of good manners and a
knowledge of tbe subject at issue, by a
gratuitous "put in," in which she slings
at me and my sex nearly a column of
mere personal filth. She howls, she
cavorts, she snorts, she cries and spits
('it her venom like a scorpion begirt
with Are. She then slaps at
Joachim Miller, misspelling his name.
His wife oalla him, affecUouataly, "Myi
Joaohim," and says tbeouly reason UswJN

dwn't get along well together ta began,
their dlapoaltioiia are so inneti alike that j

each baseman monMenefta i ta ether. '

The papers call him a literary vagabond.
1 don't know much of Mr. Miller. I
tried vainly to read his poems.
Perhaps he is not worth talking about.
No man who will desert his family is
worthy tbe uotice of a dog. "D." dives
down into tbe question of prostitution.
Not finding enough of it in our city, she
goes all the way up to St. Louis after it,
and drags its stench under our noses. I
am a married man, and try to be a gen-
tleman. My personal experience with
lewd females is so small that I must re-
fer the lady to some one who is more
familiar with the subject.

s
If Madam " D." knew anything

worth talking about of Vinnie Ream
ahe would not have mentioned her
name. When Mrs. Stauton brought a
certain petition to hei' to sign, Vinnie
replied: " I do not see why you ask the
influence of my nas to insult the sex
who have given to that name all the in-
fluence it possesses. My own sex have
from the first thrown every impediment
possible in my way, and have made my
professional efforts a subject of cruel sa-
tire and envious scandal. The gentle-
men were my friends from the first.
They invited me to Washington; con-
gress gave me apartments in the capitol
basement, granted me a commission to
execute a bust of the President.and Iiave
in every way shown me a courtesy and
encouragement which no man ever re-
ceived; not ou account of my taleut, for
of course I do uot call myself tbe rival of
Powers and his compeers, but because I
am a woman. Now you ask me to in-
sult them. I decline to do it. Good
day, madam."

Every one capable of judging knows
the bust to be a miserable failare, one
which ought never to have been put in a
place subjecting us, as a nation, to the
.arcastic ridicule of cultivated foreign-
ers. To permit the lady to add another
such thing, and to waste the money
which would give us a much better one,
and which is tbe due of the artist pos-
sessing the greatest genius, is carrying
gallantry too far. Vet we see soiue
men, merely to humor and eucsurage a
womau, are willing to do wrong.

The Hot on Investigator is a little sheet
with five hundred suu-criler- s, and is
published in tlie cause of infidelity.

" D." tells us that women " are
marching on." She BBegM have said,
that the hot indignation of men, the
anathemas of the pulpit, the sneers of
the press, is stirriug them up, and like
the tire-co- al ou the terrapin'sjback, it is
compelling them to move. For these
few steps the women coolly take the
credit of a voluntary action. The time
is near at hand when the men wiil
compel them all to go to work; to
make the money which they squan-
der on rilbons, furbelows, dead hospital
hair and all that sort of trash; to
crawl out of their tiarlors, acquire by
honest toil a healthy set of nerves and
muscles, and cease desolating the land
by giving birth to children of whom
three-fourt- must die from mere lack
of strength to live. Talk of war, pesti-
lence and famine! Tbe whole com-
bined is not half such a curse as. that put
on the American people by self-mad- e

invalids and lazy, trifling, lackadaisical,
ignorant, vain and useless women.
Were it not for the sturdy country and
immigrant women, the human race on
this continent would run out. One-ha- lf

of the human race has no right to shun
nearly all the human duties, aud the age
is becoming too utilitarian to allow it.

Mad. "D," do read Shakespeare's
Taming the Shrew, wash your face
aud hands, brush up your "teeth and
tongue, and go to bed with a light sup-
per anil sleep soundly. By-b- y, Mig-nouett- e.

I have no doubt but you are a bold
tongue-lashe- r, but sliuglng ink is not
your forte. You get things mixed. Your
obedient servant,

KERRATfK MAOiNt'S.

LAW REPORTS.

First Chaaeery tonrt
eel lor.

The case of Partin ft Butler will be
taken up to-da-y.

eeead t taancery t'oart Walker, Chan-
cellor

A number ol" decisions were rendered
In this court vest en la v. Court Im. ad
journed until Thursday, when a decision
in the tax bank and insurance) will be
made.

PrBLK- - Library of Kentucky. Buy
your tickets at once. For information
apply to John Hudson, Pealody hotel,
from seven to nine o'clock in the eve-
ning.

JSconomy Fcrgeutlemen to send then
spring and sum mer clotliing ta be cleaned
or dyed and repaired, to Hanson A
Walkkk, 'Zl Second street, for they
make a syeciajty of that kind of work.

EUROPEAN 101HISTS ATTENTION!

If you would avoid ceufusiou and
trouble in New York, and secure for
yourselves comfort, speed and safety on
your ocean passage, secure your state-
rooms immediately by some of the
steamers of the Justly celebrated and
pojmlar Inman Line of octan learn-
ers. Plans of cabins to be seen, and all
information to be obtained of the agent,

THOM. KISHEK,
President Emmet Hank, Memphis, Tenn.

Thb "Cut-Off- " Saloon is becoming a
popular resort, as the proprietor, (reorge
W. Miilei is a very popular gentleman.
It is in the rear of the (ierman National
Bank, and has entrances both on Main
and Madison streets. The stock of all
kinds of liqnors will be found superb.

W aoorner, S17J Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin-g establishment
in the city; the largest assortment of
go .His fresh from the hands of tlie im-
porter.

fHH cheapest and beet Stbah D yki no
and Cleaning Housk in the city is at
24b Second street, Hunt A Hanson's old
stand. hanson walxeb.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pul-
monary complaiute,"Brown's Bronchial
Trochee" manifeet remarkable curative
properties.

HAIR liOODS HAIR H000S.

The finest selection of hair goods.
f . LAVUiNE, aS Main sireet.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele-
gantly, and at thesametimeeave money,
should go at once to 'Waggencr's, i : 3

Main street. He is doing a '. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts; small profits.

At
J. B. FAIBES & CO.,

Court Square Stables. Mules
Horses for sale.

aud

Job Locke, at 238 Main street, sells
Ledger and W eekly for fifteen ceuts, or
any two papers of the same grade at
that price.

Hprino suits of clothiug are made up
in the latent style, of the best material,
anil at a reasonable price, by J. Hunter,
Tailor, 300 Second street. His stock
embrace, all the clause of spring goods
suitable ftr this market. To Insure a
comfortable lit, go to Hunter's.

Make ip Clcbs. Public Library
tickets can be ordered through W. e.
routhworth. 302 Mai" troi

ATTENTION', TOURISTS!

Reduced rates to any place in Europe
over Cook's lines.

Steamship fares will advance after the
first of April.

WILL D. SOt THWOilTH,
XI Main Afreet.

DrNHAM'syeast powder for purity and
strength is uoequaled. All who use it like
it, and recommend it to their neighbors.

The Memphis Steam Dyeing Estab-
lishment, 61 Madison street, stands un-
rivaled as a business of this kind, and
never fails to give satisfaction to its
many patrons.

irOC'AJL. ITEM.

Attend Robertson's Business College.
Armstrong's "Photographic Gallery,

No 211 Main street. Three faultless gem
pictures for fifty cent.

Gentlemen's wear cleaned, dyed
and renovated in superior style at the
Memphis Steam Dyeing Establishment,
fll Madison street, B. A. Hollenberg,
proprietor.

Nbttkeu Instan tan eooa cure for neu-
ralgia. O. W. Jorwa A Co. sell it.

Jon Looks, ass Main sutwt. Luis B
buy aasorimoiit ot MbMbmb.
ai all th late inou(liliM), weeklivs and
dailies.

AMUSEMENTS.

The spring season at the Grand Opera-hous- e

opened last evening under the
management of Mr. T. W. Davey, and
was inaugurated by Miss Katie Putnam
and her excellent comedy company. Tbe
initial piece was a "dramatization of
Dickens's novel of The Old Curiosity
Shop, in which Miss Putnam appeared
in the characters of " Little Nell " and
" The Marchioness." The piece ia simi-
lar, to a great extent, to the one pro-
duced by Miss Lotta in this city a few
years ago; .and, in some portions of it,
Miss Putnam compares with that cele-
brated little actress. As a vocalist, she
is certainly the superior of Lotta,
aqd now and then she is her equal in
path. in the character of "Little Neil,"
but as ' Tbe Marchioness " there is no
comparison, as Miss Putnam, instead of
talking like a cockney "slavey," chat-
ters like a genuine down-easte- r, and
uses phrases and woids that were never
heard within tbe sound of Bow-bell- s.

Her fun seems to be all forced, and she
appears to have little humor in her com-
position, and it is only by introducing
ludicrous situations which Dickens
never dreampt of, or, to use the lan-
guage of an oisiervant auditor last night,
by " playing the Dickens" with tbe
piece, that the risibles of the audi-
ence were excited to any ousiderable
degree. Mr. Browne, who appeared as
' Dick Sniveller," was very happy in
the conception of the character, and also '

in his "make-up.-" He sings well, and sarThe mkmihih Ai'PEAL:s uowthor- -
appeared to enter heart and soul into the ooghly ldeutifle.1 with the people or Tenn
part. Mr. Meivii rtyan, an old Mem- - Alabama, juaswsippi
phis favorite, and one of the original " btea ta existence th
members of tlie famous Wyndham om-! popahw a it lias h:-
bination. was capital as "DauielOuilr." proprietor, are .1

although such style of character is not
suited to his peculiar line of talent,
which is essentially of the eccentric
comedian order. Mr. J. B. A&bton,
who appears to Le a careful, pains-
taking actor, was really good as 'Old
Grandfather Trent," and seemed to feel
iu his heart and soal the pathetic lan-
guage of Miss Putnam when she ren-
dered so feelingly the very pretty
ballad, written expressly for herself,
'Grandpa, Bless your Little Nell."
The other characters incidental t tbe
drama were all respectably filled, and,
taken as a whole, the dramatic combi-
nation may be pronounced very gisod.
A decided improvement was noticeable
in the orchestra last night, of which
mention will be made during the week.
To-nig- an entire change of pro-
gramme.

Trans-Ailanl- ir Exsliin.
The great Trans-Atlant- ic Exposition,

which comprises a splendid array of
birds of every plumage, a museum tilled
with innumerable curiosities, auimate
and inanimate, a menagerie with live
hundred living animals, I'ureign aud
domestic, and a first-cla- ss hippodrome,
known to the public as a circus. The
show is most complete throughout, and
one of the grand features is that the citi-
zens have an opportunity of visiting the
menagerie aud studying natural history-eac-

day from one o'clock iu the alt at
noou till seven o clock iu tbe evening
free of charge. In the circus department j Charles mh
tne management, nave succeeueu in
engaging some of the tiuest artists
at present ou the American continent,
conspicuous among the number being
Miss Watson, tbe famous bareback
equestrienne from England, who is with-
out a rival for grace and daring in her
performances on the back of the flying
steed. The male equestrians are all
well known to fame, and the trapeze
performers and acrobats are described
as unrivalled iu their agile acts. The
museum will lie found replete with curi-
osities, among which are many wonder-
ful automatons and mechanical figures.
The first performances will be given
this afternoon and evening, iu the mam-
moth marijuees erected on the Muff
near the foot of Madison street.

Katie Pot nam and t ivll Righta
Miss Katie Putnam aud her dramatic-company- ,

who commenced an engage-
ment at tlie Operahouse last evening,
had an opportunity two weeks since of
testing the validity of the 'civil rights
law," as it is called, recently passed by
that extraordinary body, the Mississippi
legislature. While the company were
playiug in Jackson, Captain
Carter, who formerly figured in this
city as a prominent colored politi- -
cian, but who, by some ways that
are dark aud tricks m -- : extraor- -
dinary, now represents Warren coun-- !
ty in the before-mention- legis-- ;
lature, went to the theater with '

J. D. Webster colored;, of Washington
county, on the evening of the twelfth
instant. 1 hey presented themselves at
tne uc&et-ojiic- tt nuu mane apoiicaiioii
for tickets to the first floor, whieh were
refused. Carter and his friend then
went to the head of the.-tai- rs and
the doorkeeper whether a ticket could
ha bought for a seat on the floor, and
were referred to Mr. t.eorge Iionnell
who, it was uuderstiM! bad purchase. I

all the seats on the first floor. Mr.
told the applicants that the seats

were all sold, and that he could
not even give them any stand-
ing room. The very gay and
festive " Ham '' immediateiv entered
suit against Mr. Donnell under the civil
rights act, and the who the her ',. u.r
ase arave judzment amiinsi him for one

hundred aud twenty-liv- e dollars, and to
be remanded la the care oi the sheriff
till the tine was paid. Hubseipuenily a
writ of habeas corpus was sued out by the
defendant, so that the matter may be
tested at once in the supreme
Miss Putnam went afterward to Vicks-bur- g,

where -- he and her com-
pany played under the auspices
of the dramatic club of that city,
issuing invitation cards, only the
holders of which were expected to
pay a dollar each, to cover expenses.
Should the civil rights act be put in full
force Mississippi, travelling compa-
nies of ail kinds will give the State a
wide berth in the future.

CITY TAX NOTICE

ICE OF CITY' TAX COLLECTOR, 1Off Mbsphis, Ma, March 19, W.
ear nrxiHtgCESTS have had ample

lime to settle their re this. We will

use every effort not lo slight any une with our

DISTRESS WARRANTS for 172 Taxed. Call

at once and 8AVB COST. The last of our war-

rants will be ready for distribution on tlie 1st

of April. fELIX W. ROBERTSON,

in hi-- City Tsx Collector.

New Hotel at Raleigh.
NOTICE TO rOSTRACTOBS.

Ijs are invited tor building a hotelPROPOeA about nine miles east of tbe
city of MeuipLls. The drawings ami specirt-caiion- s

can be seen at the office of the archi-
tect.

All propo-si- lo be sesled and delivered on
or before tbe JSth day of March, WO, at the
architect's office. The right Is referred of re-

jecting anv or all bids.' JAMES H. COiK.
rnliSti M'1""

Stockholders' Meeting.
is hereby given that a generalNOTICE of the stockholders In the Mem-

phis j LltUe Bock Railroad Company has
been this day railed by the Hoard of Direc-
tor, to Ue held on the I'ompiuv s Whariboat,
at HopeCeW, Arkansas, SATl UDA V, March
a,

By order of tlie Board of In rectors.
JOHN w. OOOOWlN.Sec'y and Treas.

HopeSow. r March K, MB, ralis

FULL WEIGHT BUCKETS

Family Lard
DEALEKH Lard

AND

weight iiiickaires.

W.

CONMCMEKS WILL
r than abort

PROCTOR 4 GAMBLE.
Cincinnati. Ohio.

BRODE g COOPER. Agents. nihil eod

Jos. Caldwkli,. hidsey R. Lamb

CALDWELL & LAMB,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

HAT, CORN, OATS, BRAN, LIME,

CEMENT, FIROBR ICK, Etc,
a;.: hheibt ?t., Memphis, temtv.

(.BEAT DI COVER V.

aft ALLISTKKH 'OM POSITION Perfect
VI Safety from Explosion of Coal Oil in

Lamps. 1 he undersigned having become the
purchaser of the above inp powder, for the
prevention of szpiolon ol coal oil In lamps.
anH li.t-ll,- . Ihiimil.lll. tAAtArf lh. IHM. lll
fldentiv offer It for sale, gnaraiiiealng that lis

iim st directed will prevent the oil laana I

I mm eipiodJ sg Co.-- r oj 'iLitatious, rac
apT'Ileil for. RADQf. R Jt BOflKKN.

For sal in any Quantity, hv
ss. w rmx x s v-- .

No, hi sad 1 Moar- - "-- -

1840. 1873.

TTE

MEMPHIS APPEAL

DAILY AUD WEEKLY

A PAPER FOR THS PEOPLE

AxfcasxBaa

more worthy of Its past history, acil of the
confidence which trie prt'ilic repose It, Ita
circulation aad general patroaaya B

nearly double that which 1' has enjoyed at
any lime during its :o::s SSSSSs; but we n,

dorins; the year la extend its fle'rl
and to Increase it nse.'ulnees. Th - expect
to do byp.L.Uam2 a

FIBST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPER

VT1VE

Journal of this Section
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